
APPROPRIATIONS: No authority to pay doctor hill of 
ELEJ.!;lVluSYNAR.Y INSTITUTIONS: employee inju:L•ed in course of employment. 

June 2, 1941 

F I L .. E D 
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kr. Ira A. Jones 
.President, .Lioard oi' Managers 
State .li:leemosynary Institutions 
Jefferson Gity, Missouri 

Dear JAr.· Jones: 

re a1•e in receipt of' your 1'8\fuest for nn opinion 
undeJ' date of loiay 23d, wherein you state as follows: 

liAbout two months ago a patient at 
State Hospital No. 1, .t<'ul top., be-
came unc..uly e~.,_cited and attacked a 
nuPsa. 'l'he nUI'se was very badly 
injur·ed. and later died. 'l'he injury 
was a head injury and of cour-se we 
do not have; any brain surc;oons on 
our staff. •A sui'geon from Kansas 
Cit-y was called. He came there and 
operHted on tho nurse, but could not 
save her lif'e. Later· he sent a bill 
:for :)500 with a pro.f'essi onal c.iscount 
of ·;:2L)O, leaving a balance o:C ."2bO. 
'J.'he merriuer of' our Doarli who is a 
physician says that this is not an 
excessive charge for such an opu:t'::'
tion. Can we legally pa;; this surgeon 
for this operation ~md out oi.' what 
fund. me.y we pay it'( 11 

\;e find no provision in your appro)riation act 
or in the statutes governing state ele~aos~nary institu
tions which would a.uthorize the Board of ivlanagel's to pay 
tho doctor bills of ::m employee injured in the course of 
employment., 
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" -~· June 2, 1911 

Section 19, Article X, of' the :Missouri Consti-
tution, provides in part that: 

"No moneys shall c-:~ver be paid out 
of the treasury of this State, or 
any of' the funds lUlder its manage .. 
ment, except in pursuance of an 
appropriation by law; -::· -::- .> ..;~ .;~ ~~" 

It is unnecessary that we determine the question 
of whether an appr•opria tion allowin,s; thG incurring of' a 
debt by -the Board of Ic.ianagers in payment of expenses of an 
employee injured in the course of emplo;,'1nent, would be 
valiu, since we find no appropriation act authorizing sruae. 

Le are-, therefore, of' the opinion that the Board 
o:f Managers of' state eleemos;yna.ry·instit:utions may not 
legall~· pay the cost of an operation of an employee injured 
in the course of employ·ment. .. . 

APPHOVlm: 

VAN"~ c. ·nnn~o 
(Acting) Attorney-Gener·al 
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Heapect.fully submitted, 

I,JAX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney-General 


